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2016 北京朝外北苑分校初二（下）期中 

英    语
班级：______________ 姓名：_____________ 成绩：_____________ 

听力理解（共 25 分） 

一、听对话，选择与对话内容相符的图片。（共 5分，每小题 1分） 

(   ) 1. 

 A     B       C 

 (   ) 2. 

A    B   C 

 (   ) 3. 

 A    B      C 

(   ) 4. 

A     B   C 

(   ) 5. 

   A                   B               C  

二、听对话或独白，选择最佳选项。每段对话或独白你将听两遍。（共 10分，每小题 1分） 

请听一段对话，完成第 6至第 7小题。 

(   ) 6. What does the man want to buy? 

  A. A coat.               B. A skirt.                C. A dress. 

(   ) 7. Where are the two speakers? 

      A. In a park.          B. In a shop. C. In a school. 

请听一段对话，完成第 8至第 9小题。 
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(   ) 8. What’s wrong with the man?  

     A. He’s got a cold.  B. He’s got a headache.     C. He’s got a sore throat.  

(   ) 9. How often will the man take the medicine?  

     A. Three times a day.      B. Twice a day.           C. Once a day.   

请听一段对话，完成第 10至第 11小题。 

(   ) 10. Why is Yang Lin going to England? 

       A. To teach.          B. To study.           C. To visit. 

(   ) 11. How long will he stay there?  

       A. A week.            B. Four weeks.       C. Three weeks.     

请听一段对话，完成第 12至第 13小题。 

(   ) 12. Who likes playing basketball a lot? 

      A. Mum.                   B. Bill.             C. Ann.  

(   )  13. Where will they go on Saturday?  

        A. To the shopping centre.     B. To the new restaurant.  C. To the sport centre.     

请听一段独白，完成第 14至第 15小题。  

(   ) 14. What’s the speech mainly about?        

A. What to do to study well.B. What to eat to get cold. C. What to do to stay healthier. 

(   ) 15. How many pieces of advice are mentioned in the speech? 

A. Four.        B. Five.       C. Six.  

三、听对话，记录关键信息，对话你将听两遍。（共 10分，每小题 2分） 

Interview  Message 

Name:  16.                        

From:  Canada 

When to come: Last 17. _____________________ 

How long to be here: For nearly 18.                year(s) 

What about the weather in his 

hometown: 

It  19.                    every winter 

What to like most about school: 20.                            

知识运用（共 20分） 

四、单项填空（共 10分，每小题 1分） 

(   ) 21. — Could you please show ______ your new phone?    —Here you are.  

A. I         B. me      C. my      D. mine 

(   ) 22. — When was Liu Xiang born ?    —______1983. 

A. On      B. At      C. To     D. In 

(   ) 23. —_____ you speak French?   — Yes, I can, but a little. 

     A. Can       B. Must      C. May      D. Need. 

(   ) 24. — Who is _______ in your class, Linda?   —John.  

    A. tall        B. taller      C. the tallest     D. tallest  

(   ) 25. Lin Tao was ill yesterday, ________ he didn’t go to school. 

     A. or   B. but    C. for   D. so  

(   ) 26. Our teacher often tells us ________ carefully in class. 

     A. listen         B. listens        C. to listen     D. listening 

(   ) 27. Look! The dog _______ after a duck.  

     A. runs          B. ran          C. is running      D. will run 

(   ) 28. Miss Wang ________ in Beijing since 2008. 

A. lives        B. lived      C. is living     D. has lived 

(   ) 29. —What did you do yesterday? —I ______ my house. 

A. cleans        B. cleaned        C. am cleaning      D. will clean 
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(   ) 30. —Do you know _______tomorrow? —At 8 o’clock. 

A. when Mike will come B. when Mike came C. when will Mike come  D. when did Mike come 

五、完形填空（共 10分，每小题 1分） 

It was Saturday morning. Tony was sitting at the kitchen table, playing with a piece of bread. He 

was not even   31  . Was he ill? No, but he did have a problem. He had nothing to do because the Internet 

was down. 

When he woke up this morning, Tony was feeling  32  . He jumped out of bed full of plans for the 

weekend. It would be a great weekend like any other. But that was   33   he turned on his computer. Now 

he   34  he was unable to get online. 

Every weekend, Tony usually goes online to email friends, read the   35   to keep up with what’s 

happening in the world and play a few online chess games with his cousin, Helen, to finish the weekend 

off. The perfect weekend—online! 

Just as Tony was wondering how he could possibly have a   36  weekend without the Internet, his mum 

walked into the   37  . “Cheer up, Tony. Don’t think about the Internet any more, OK?” Tony makes 

no answer but sighs. “Go and play chess with Helen!” Tony’s mum   38  . 

“Oh, yes! Helen lives just around the corner. We can meet and play chess face to face for a  39   . 

Maybe this weekend won’t be so bad.” Tony   40  , as he walked to the phone.  

In fact, there are also a lot of interesting things to do beyond the Internet. 

(   ) 31. A. hungry   B. angry   C. tired   D. sleepy 

(   ) 32. A. great    B. terrible      C. sorry   D. natural 

(   ) 33. A. after   B. before   C. until   D. when 

(   ) 34. A. thought  B. guessed      C. decided      D. found 

(   ) 35. A. letters  B. texts   C. news       D. emails 

(   ) 36. A. quiet    B. usual   C. difficult  D. strange 

(   ) 37. A. bedroom  B. hall       C. study   D. kitchen 

(   ) 38. A. agreed   B. answered      C. suggested  D. shouted  

(   ) 39. A. talk   B. time       C. lesson   D. change 

(   ) 40. A. practiced  B. smiled   C. played   D. watched 

阅读理解（共 20 分） 

六、阅读下列短文，选择最佳选项。（共 20分，每小题 2分）  

A 

 Sally and Peter are talking about what they do after class.  

         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(  ) 41. What does Sally do in most of her evenings? 

A. Does homework.      B. Dances.        C. Has classes.     D. Rests.  

(  ) 42. Who does homework on Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays? 

      A. Sally.             B. Peter.         C. Jessica.         D. Jake.  

(  ) 43. What does Peter do at weekends?  

       A. Has two classes.            B. Stays at home. 

C. Dances and has classes.      D. Plays games and watch TV. 

(  ) 44. What do they do?  

Peter: I’m free all weekends and some 

weekday evenings too. I do my homework 

on Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays so 

I’m free on the other days. I love staying at 

home playing games and watching TV on 

my own or with my friends, Jake.  

Sally: I don’t have much free time really! I get a lot 

of homework so I spend most of my evenings doing 

homework. I don’t work much at weekends, though. I 

love dancing. I forget all about my problems when I 

dance, especially when I do ballet. Sometimes Jessica 

goes with me. I go to two classes on Saturdays.  
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       A. Teachers.           B. Dancers.        C. Players.       D. Students.  

B 

Thirty years ago I worked in a company. My job was to sell the cars. I was young and strong and I 

had been to most parts of the world and I spent one fifth of my time in the trains or planes. I liked 

such a life and sometimes I called myself “traveler”. 

But one day I got into trouble. It was a cold morning. It blew heavily and the ground was covered 

with thick snow outside. I was still in bed though it was nine. I finished a long journey the day before 

and decided to have a good rest. Suddenly the telephone rang and my manager told me to fly to New York 

to take part in an important meeting. I had to get up and after a quick breakfast I hurried to the airport. 

The taxi went slowly and I missed the first flight. I had to take the next one. It meant I would wait 

for nearly five hours in the waiting-room. But five hours later a passenger said the information showed 

there was a bomb(炸弹) in our plane and the policemen were looking for it. And another five hours passed 

and most passengers lost their patience before we were allowed to get on the plane. At the entrance each 

passenger and their baggage(行李) had to be examined. A young man who seemed a soldier shouted at the 

policemen at the entrance, “If I had a gun in my baggage, I would shoot you two hours ago!” 

(  ) 45．What was the writer’s job? 

       A. To sell the cars.  B. He was a policeman. C. To drive a taxi.   D. He was a soldier. 

(  ) 46．Who told the writer to fly to New York? 

A．The young man.  B．The manager. C．A soldier.   D．A passenger. 

(  ) 47．How did the young man feel when saying “If I had a gun in my baggage, I would shoot you two 

hours ago!”? 

A．Surprised.  B. Excited.   C．Angry.   D．Sad. 

C  

    Li Ming’s friend Wu Bin is coming to the UK to visit him. He’s asked Li Ming to tell him something 

about life in the UK before he comes.  

Dear Wu Bin, 

    I’m getting really excited about your visit. I hope you are too. I must say, life is really different 

here. English people do some very strange things!  

    In the UK, you must drive on the left. I know you’re too young to drive but you have to remember 

this when you cross the road I nearly got run over the other day! You know in China, if you want a taxi, 

you can just put your hand out and one stops immediately. Well, here you must go to a special place where 

there is a long queue of people waiting. Or you can ring a taxi company to order one.  

    Shopping is difficult on Saturday and Sunday. I can’t believe how early the shops close. It seems 

like you can’t buy anything after six o’clock in the evening. 

    You asked me about living in an English house. The most difficult thing is using a knife and fork. 

I can use chopsticks if I want, but I want to do the same as other people. Something really surprised 

me the other day. Mrs Johnson (my host mother) hung up her washing in the kitchen! I couldn’t believe 

it. Mr and Mrs Johnson have a cat, a dog and two rabbits. Well, can you imagine, the other day, all four 

animals were running around in the kitchen.  

    Another thing, people drink cold water all the time and they drink tea with milk! They don’t have 

rice with every meal, and they put carpet all over their houses.  

    Life here is strange, but I’m enjoying it.  

 Lots of love and see you soon,  

 Li Ming  

(  ) 48. When do shops in the UK close earlier? 

A. On Fridays.   B. On Mondays.   C. On Wednesdays. D. On Saturday and Sunday. 

(  ) 49. How many animals do Mr and Mrs Johnson have in their house?  

A. One.       B. Two.          C. Three.         D. Four.  
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(  ) 50. What’s the title of the passage?  

A. Life in the UK.                     B. Shopping in the UK. 

C. Food and drinks in the UK.         D. Living in an English house. 

七、阅读短文，根据短文内容，从短文后的选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项。(共 10 分，每小题 2分) 

My New Teacher 

    Our new English teacher, Mr White, arrived today. He’s American. He smiles a lot and he’s friendly 

but he speaks very fast.  51  . He also expects us to study hard, and speak English all the time in our 

English lessons.  

    During the first class,   52   , and showed us photos of his family. He’s got a big family, two 

brothers and a sister. His brothers all look like him. They are very tall, and they have dark hair, but 

one brother has a beard. His sister is thin.  53   . They were smiling in all of the photos and look 

friendly.  

   Then he told us about America and Americans. He showed us how Americans say "Hi.   54  ?” and shake 

hands when they meet people. We all practised. That was fun. And he also told us that Americans are cheerful, 

lively people.   55  . They are usually friendly because Americans think it’s polite to be friendly.  

   At the end of the lesson, we all said “Goodbye”, “See you soon” to everyone. English lessons are 

going to be enjoyable.  

A. They smile a lot  

B. How are you doing 

C. And she has fair hair  

D. Mr White introduced himself  

E. It’s difficult to understand his words 

八、阅读短文 根据短文内容回答问题。（共 10分，每小题 2 分） 

     Hospitals have not always been clean, quiet places. Long ago they were dirty and overcrowded. Nurses 

were never taught how to look after their patients and many people died. This is the story of Florence 

Nightingale, who changed all this.  

     Florence was born in 1820. Growing up, she was a quiet and serious young girl. She spent a lot of 

time playing with her dolls. She would pretend that the dolls were sick and she was their nurse. People 

would bring sick or hurt animals to her to look after. She often went with her mother to visit the poor 

people. They took food and medicine to the sick. It was these visits that first gave her the idea of 

becoming a nurse.    

     Her chance came in 1854 when Britain went to war with Russia . Florence was asked to take a group 

of nurses to look after the sick and wounded soldiers. The hospitals were dirty, and there was not enough 

medicine. Florence and her team cleaned the hospital rooms and beds. They made sure that the bandages 

were clean and that the soldiers got enough medicine. Florence and her team worked hard. At night she 

would go from room to room checking on the patients. There was no electricity so she would carry an oil 

lamp with her to see where she was going. She often stayed to talk to the patients, especially if she 

could see that they were scared or dying.  

      After the war, Florence opened a school to teach nurses to look after their patients properly. 

She never really got better from the illness that she had in the war and she died in 1910.  

   It is thanks to Florence Nightingale that we receive the proper care in hospitals today. 

 

56. What were hospitals like long ago?   

   _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

57. When was Florence born? 

   ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

58. What was Florence asked to do in 1854?  

   ______________________________________________________________________________________ 
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59. Why would Florence carry an oil lamp when she checked on the patients in the war? 

   ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

60. What does the passage mainly tell us?  

   ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

书面表达（共 15分） 

61. 根据中文和英文提示，写一封意思连贯、符合逻辑、不少于 50 词的征文。开头和结尾已给出，其词数不

计入所要完成的征文内。请不要写出你的校名和姓名。 

每个人都有自己的兴趣爱好，请你谈谈写一篇短文来介绍自己的兴趣爱好， 请告诉大家你最喜欢的兴趣是什

么？你从什么时候开始喜欢的及原因？同时告诉我们你从这个兴趣中得到了什么。提示词语供选用。 

提示词语：start，relax,  become interested in,  make life colourful 

 

 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

●What is your hobby? Dancing? Swimming? Or…? 

●When did you begin to like it? And why? 

●What can you get from it? 
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英语试题答案 
听力理解（共 25 分） 

一、听对话选图（共 5分，每小题 1分）   

 1. C  2. C  3. A  4. A  5. B      

二、 听对话或独白（共 10分，每小题 1分）  

6.  C  7. B  8. C.  9. A.  10. B.  11. B.  12. C.   13. B.   14. C.  15. B.   

三、听对话，记录信息（共 10分，每小题 2分） 

 16. Ben   17. summer   18. 1/one/a    19. snows    20. students   

知识运用（共 20分） 

四、单项填空（共 10分，每小题 1分）  

21. B   22.D  23. A  24. C  25.D  26.C  27. C  28.D   29. B   30.A  

五、完形填空（共 10分，每小题 1分）                            

31. A.  32. A.  33. B.  34. D.  35. C.  36. b.  37. D.  38. C. 39. D.  40 B. 

阅读理解（共 40 分） 

六、阅读短文（共 20分，每小题 2分）   

(A) 41.A    42.B   43.B   44.D 

(B) 45. A   46.B   47.C     

  (C) 48. D   49. D   50. A    

七、阅读还原（共 10分，每小题 2分） 

51. E   52. D   53. C   54. B   55. A 

八.阅读短文回答问题（共 10分，每小题 2分）  

56. Dirty and overcrowded.  

57. In 1820.  

58. To take a group of nurses to look after the sick and wounded soldiers. 

59. Because there was no electricity.  

60. The story of Florence Nightingale.  

书面表达（共 15分） 

61.   Many students have hobbies, such as reading, painting and running. My hobby is writing. 

I started to write when I was very young. Now I still enjoy it. I’ve learned a lot from the Chinese 

lessons. For example, I can write novels and I can make up stories. 

    Writing brings me happiness and fun. It becomes an important part of my life. 

 

 

 

 

听力测试现在开始请同学们打开英语试卷，请看听力部分  

 

一、听对话，从下面各题所给的 A、B、C三幅图片中选择与对话内容相符的图片。每段对话你将听两遍。  

No. 1. M: Would you like some milk, Linda?  

     W: Yes, thank you.  

No. 2. M: How do you go to school everyday?  

     W: By bike. My school is not far from my house.  

No. 3. M: It’s sunny today, isn’t it?  
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     W: Yes. Shall we go camping? 

No. 4. M: Whose book is this? 

     W: Maybe it’s Peter’s. 

No. 5. M: Look at the sign. You can’t take photos here, madam.  

     W: Oh, I’m sorry.     

      

三、 听对话或独白，根据对话或独白的内容，从下面各题所给的 A、B、C三个选项中，选择最佳选项。每段对话或

独白你将听两遍。   

W: Can I help you, sir? 

M: Yes. I’m looking for a dress for my daughter. 

W: What about the green one? 

M: Not bad. How much is it? 

W: 20 pounds. 

M: That’s good. I’ll take it. 

请听一段对话，完成第 8至第 9小题。  

W: What seems to be the trouble?  

M: I’ve got a sore throat.  

W: How long have you been like this?  

M: Since yesterday.  

W: It’s nothing serious. Take this medicine three times a day and you will feel better soon. 

请听一段对话，完成第 10至第 11小题。  

W: Hi, Yang Lin. I hear you are going to England . Is that true? 

M: Yes, I’m going there to learn English. 

W: Who are you going with? 

M: My classmate, Li Dong.  

W: How long will you stay there? 

M:Four weeks. First we’ll study English for three weeks then visit some schools. 

W:OK! Have a good trip!     

请听一段对话，完成第 12至第 13 小题。    

W: Bill, what do you want to do with Ann this weekend? Ann likes basketball a lot.  

   M: She loves basketball but I don’t. I like playing tennis but she doesn’t.  

   W: Well, maybe you could go shopping together.  

   M: I love shopping but Ann hates it.   

   W: How about going to the cinema?  

   M: A good idea. We like watching films.  

   W: Well. I know Ann likes pizza. We can go to that new restaurant on Saturday.  

   M: OK, Mum. I love pizza, too! But wait! Aren’t we meeting Grandpa on Saturday night? 

   W: Yes.  

   M: How can we have pizza then?  

   W: We can go to the restaurant for lunch.  

   M: Oh.  

请听一段独白，完成第 14至第 15小题。   
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Man: Hello, boys and girls. I’m here today not because there’s a big problem in your school with the 

flu or with colds. I’v here to talk to you about things you can do every day to stay healthier.  

First, I have a question for you. How many of you eat fruit or drink juice when you get up every morning? 

Put up your hand, please. OK! That’s great! Most of you have some fruit every day!  

Most of you have snacks every day…. Try to think about eating some fruit or vegetables when you have 

those snacks. You don’t have to eat cookies or candies! There’s another easy thing you can do when 

you don’t want to get the flu or a cold. What is it? Yes. To protect yourself from getting the flu, 

you can wash your hands a lot! It’s also important to take care of yourself. Sometimes students go to 

bed too late at night. You should go to bed earlier! Make sure you do your homework but also make time 

to do some exercise every day. You’ll do better when you take a break from your studies. It would be 

nice if you can exercise every day. If not, try to exercise three times a week. And when I talk to students, 

I always tell them this. Don’t smoke! I know that just a few of you smoke. I hope you can stop smoking. 

When you start smoking, it can be difficult to stop. Make sure you don’t even start! Now… do you have 

any questions?   

三、听对话，记录关键信息，对话你将听两遍。  

请根据所听到的对话内容和提示词语，将所缺的关键信息填写在答题卡的相应位置上。    

W: Hello.  

M: Hello.  

W: May I interview you for the school magazine?  

M: No problem.  

W: Your name, please?  

M: Ben. B-E-N, Ben.  

W: B-E-N, Ben. You’re from Canada, right? 

M: Yes, that’s right-Vancouver, Canada.  

W: When did you come here?  

M: Last summer. I’ve been here for nearly a year.  

W: I’ve heard it isn’t very warm in Canada during the winter. Is that true?  

M: Oh yes, that’s certainly true. In fact, in my hometown, it snows every winter.  

W: Wow! I love the snow! 

M: Yes, but it can be dangerous.  

W: So what do you like most about our school?  

M: Oh, certainly the students. Everyone is so kind to me.  

W: Well, that’s good to hear! Thanks for taking time to speak to me. 

听力测试到此结束，请同学们继续作答试卷上的其它试题。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


